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Only refined, well to do people wltb
n assured position In society arc al-

lowed to shore In the ethical dlscusson
which an anonymous author calls "They
Who Question" (Macmlllans.) There Is
a lovely young woman, abnormally sort
hearted towurd suffering of all kinds,
so ritualistic that she Is utmost a Catho-
lic; there Is the young man who mar-

ries her. un aristocratic artist and a
sceptic; there Is his blunt, outspoken,
materialistic sister, with plenty nf
troubles of her own; there la an amiable,
charitable old dean, with abundant fnlth
and wisdom. They are described wltn
great minuteness, so that they seem
representative types rather than human
beings, and all engage In delating reli-

gious matters; In these debates the
author expends brghtness and epigram,
but seems rather Indifferent to settling
the questions In Issue. The young couple
have u crippled child, wheh suffera In-

tensely; the materialist has a son who
Is the victim of hereditary Insanity.
These facts seem to the author Inex-
plicable; they are not accounted for
In the long sermon with which the dean
winds up the book. Humor Is supplied
by a description of the futile efforts of a
clergyman to elevate the poor In the j

London slums and by satire on the
wealthy people who engage In that sort
of work. It can hardly be called n

story; It is rather a somewhat artificial
discussion of some religious matters
such as might seem audaciously heret-
ical in a woman's club.

We imagine that there must be soma
good fellows and some decent people in
tho Eun pean colonies In China, and even
some. Chinamen who are straight In
their way, though no such persons will
be found In B. I,. Putnam Weale's "The
Eternal Priestess" (Dodd, Mead and
Company). That is tho testimony, nt
any rate, of many persons who have
spent years in that country, and Mr.
Wealo would probably have made his
point plainer If he had made his white
people less sordid and had left the
women out. What he tries to show Is
that tho mode of thought of Chlneoo
and Europeans Is different and that tho
men who are trying to Introduce West-
ern progress uVlfberntcly close .their
eyes to what goes on before them. All
the whites, save one, apparently are
Englishmen; all grasping, vicious and
licentious and ull seekng to exploit tho
Chinese for their own profit: their
women nrc unspeakable, so thnt the
render will llnd It difficult to make on'
which nre conventionally respectable
and which nre merely prostitutes; non-amo- ng

them all Is Interesting, nor for
that matter Is there much to Interest
any one in the descriptions of their usual
pursuits. The Chinese arc hotter, for
the author presents several varieties of
the results of education In foreign land.,
and suggests what the real Ideas of
these men may be. The intriguing
Frenchman would bo amusing If con-
stant repetition did not make him a
boro. The period Is the evo of the over-
throw uf the old Empress. Tho readr
will have a surfeit of European life In
China long before he ends the book.

Porno very fair stories of a woman
reporter's experiences, not tho real
things, that happen to her, but those
she hopes for and wou'.d Ilko her friends
to believe sho does meet, will bo found
In Elizabeth Jordan's "May Iverson's
Career" (Harpers), a book that suf-
fers by nppeurlng as a serjuel to a school-
girl series. Tho episodes are exciting
and nmuslng, even If they occasionally
havo a saffron tinge; tint why does the
author make tho managing editor fall
In love with the reporter, and why
does she pile on tho agony In her ac-
count of having hep play produced?
That Is a relapse into the, schoolgirl
style,

Another rather mature tale. Wini-
fred Klrkland's "The Old Oilier Place,"
(Houghton MKIlIn Company), is ad-
dressed on the titlo page to young
people. It tells how a shiftless young
college graduate, brought up In great
wealth, is moved tr seek employment
ns hlrel man to a young and wholly
admirable country girl when sho starts
In to ni.ikn money by providing refresh-mrnt- s

to passing nutomoblllsts. A
tivii- - for independence. Impels his
nip.ilile st- - r tu nhi-- i n t"thc.Ut tea
ro m i rr b The Impending ilnsh of'tif s molded bv combining the'v i r, i ,n mill l)V til,. Mi.i iv.
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summer the youth has decided to go to
work und win the girl when she grows
older. A delightful crippled philoso-
pher, with two half wltted brothers,
watches over the girl and acts as a
sort of Greek chorus. Making tho
girl a nameless waif Is n piece of un-
necessary melodrama, and the young
man's uncle behaves In a mannrr un-
known off the stage. With the author's
remarkable mastery of Ergllsh it is
strange that she should not use more
Judgment In her plots.

The two short storks, nestling In nn
attractive box and both touching on,
Christmas, will rather disappoint Hob
ert W. Chambers's admirers, we fear.
"Anno's Bridge" begins In his lighter
vein and presents u vivid plctiuo of
a deserted lo rapid love
making Mr. Chambers has accustomed
his readers, but tho tragedy that has
tour-he- his girl Is too brutal and sordid
to be wiped out by a happy ending.
In "Hetweeii Friends" tho people are
bohemian.s and the author tries to be
"strong." An artist overcomes his de-

sire to uvengo a bitter wrong that lias
been done to him. The in 'ans he is
tempted to employ Is vile, and one crea-
ture dragged Into tho story Is so un-

clean as to make tho whole distasteful
(Apple-tons)-

Twenty-fiv- e entertaining short stories
followed by twenty fables In story
form make up Harry Pain's "Stories
Without Tears" (Frederick A. Stokes
Company). They aro respectable, en-
tertaining, rather mechanical tales,
such as may be usually found In tho
more staid P.rltlsh periodicals; with a
slight vein of genuine humor and a
taint of mild cynicism that doe not
seem ho genuine, n reilectlon of what

daring in the much abused mid.
Victorian days. The stories would all
bo better without the condescending
snrtawtlc tone. That seems to bo the
penalty tho author has to pay for being
regarded os a humorist. They are ex-

cellent magazine stories, holding to the
better English tradition, readable and
fairly Interesting, but having no great
distinction. They show good workman-
ship, but It Is no service to Mr. Pain to
Invite comparisons of bin work with
Kipling or Maupassant.

Th manner in which English stock-
brokers do their work is dt scribed In
some detail by E. Lucon Watson In
"C'.oudesley Tempest" I Itrentano's).
Ills hero U an amiable, shiftless Eng-
lishman with a decided talent for get-

ting Into serious troub!. After wo aro
told of the catastrophes at school, In the
army ond with the waitress at tho
lunchroom, wo are justified In expect-
ing him to get Into a mess with his
mure dubious financial transactions.
The author prefers to save him, ' ow-ee- r,

and to end tho somewhat ss

tale happily. He si ems to ob-
ject to elllclenoy, for he brings to grief
the capable clerk who has rrhown
"liarpntss In all his very successful vil-
lainy.

'.ire more III "For tho Alllnson
Honor" (Frederick A. StokiH Company)
Ilirold llindiosH demonstrates his fa-

vorite- thinry that C.inndi Is the salva-
tion nt IlnK.lsh'liH'ompeti'iits. His hero,
liming iieglccteii all IiuMiicsb nt home,
undertakes to llnd tho truth about u
Canidbui mining enterprise In which
he is Involved. Afur a good deal of
'wertlon, including tho necessary trip
through the wild he .iciiuire.s his ex-
perience, develops great busim ss

sets lit t i is rlghl at linilltt anil
li Cii .Kin. mill, of course, ninnies the

charming girl v h:t helped him
through, a Canadian product on which

i.Mr lluulloss jjUMly Inputs'.
CX9wovlrs m1 pretty cheap fun- -
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nlness about rustics marks Ward
"Old Cronle.V (Duflleld and

Company), fortunately a very small
book.

VARIOUS JUVENILES.
Tho full story of an Indian girl, with

a wealth of ethnographical information,
is told by Huth Everett Deck In "The
Little Buffulo Hobo" (Henry Holt und
Company). It Is decked out with much

j sentiment that will appeal to girls, but
which may scm novel to uny Indian
who may read the story. Tho illus-- I
tratlons by Angel de Cora und Lone
Star are, Interesting. There Is plenty
of excitement In tho talc.

A pretty story of the influence that
an Invalid boy from tho tenements has
on a thoughtless rich young man Is
told by Mary T. Waggaman In "Ship- -
mutes" (Ilenzlger Hrothers, New York).
The scene is lutd tn tho Virginian
coast; the open air life la delightful

I and the incidents Involving the boy.
the youth and n mischievous small girl

tare natural. Tho reader will also like
the other people who appear.

In her search for Infants of many
; lands Lucy Fitch Perkins Inn come
arrrss "The Eskimo Twins" (Hough-- ,
ton Mifflin Company). She dtscrlb'--

'their life very attractively with pen and
pencil, ami will Interest young chtl- -

I dren greatly In the strange doings in
,the Far North.

One of Ernest Thompson Seton's
best known humanitarian, natural his- -
tory prose poems, "The Trail of tho
Sandhill Stag" appears in an eleventh
impression (Charles Scrlbner's Sons),
wi'-- pictures and marginal decorn-tlon- s

by the author. It should make
youth understand that hunting wild
animals is cruel. Mrs. Grace Gallatin
Thompson Sftun is apparently chiefly
responsible for the edition.

The misdeeds of two small girls are
I chronicled in "The Bailey Twins." by
Anna C. Chamberlain (Lothrop, Lee

; and Shepard Company), for tho debe-
llation of grownup readers, Tho epl-- j
sodes are ridiculous nnd umuslns
enough to please young readers also,

j A more marked example of making
fun of youth for older people to laugh at

4ls J. W. Foley's "The Letters of Will-- I
lain Grtcn" iMcHrlde, Nasi and Com-
pany). They are artificial letters such
a.s no small boy wroto, the satire of

jago on memories of the past, In which
th author Ik bound to bo funny at any
cost, even the wrath and scorn of the
boys who may read his book.

An unlucky llttlo girl devoted to her
doll Is tossed from pillar to post by a
number of extremely heedless older
people into whose hands she falls, In
Edna H. L. Turpln's "H-ne- y Sweet"
(Macnilllnns). An eacers of sentimen-
tality does not make up for bringing
to children's! attention the suggestion
of the cruel things that may happen
through sher stupidity nnd neglect
of M'sponslblltty. The child has tho
sweetness of disposition required In
such talcs nnd capes perils through
amazing coincidences.

Following one of the modern Inspira-
tions, that of giving nnme one a good
time, n boy and a girl take up the
troubli-- s of some older people In Stella
George Stern Perry's- - "The Kind Ad-

venture" (Frederick A. StokeH Com-
pany) and .manage to straighten
them out. Tho correspondence between
the two may be n trllle above their
years nnd the power of coincidence
may bo overworked, but the people aro
ntnlablo and tho story Is plensant.

FICTION FOR GIRLS.
For somo reason fern are fewer

story bocks written especially for girls
than there aro for lioys; tho propor-
tion this seaeon seems to bo something
Ilko nun to three, nnd of those nt hand
nearly nil form some part of a series.
The process is to invent a young hero-
ine with a clrclo of cheerful compan-
ions, human or animal, nnd to make
the attractive to valine- readers; then
to Keep relutmg tho that hap-
pen to them In one book after another
till tho writer tires of them, for youth
persists, l.ko O. Twist, In asking for
more. Somo of these series run Into n
dozen volumes, tint! n,i tevlew can toll
more to those who fo.low eagerly the
heroine's career than the fact that

has appeared; tl ey know what
lint means.

Where oliler g.rls are Involved it
M'ftns Inevitable that yming men should

Into the Ftorics, with at least the
Incipient symptoms of the tetuVr pas-
sion; even "Little Women" was not free
from that. In "Patty's Suitors" (l)odd,
Mead nnd Company) Carolyn Wells com-
pletes her dozen; her Patty Is a young
woman by this time, amalngly iittructlve
to youth, and tlmbook recotils her flirta-
tious and her perplexity regarding her
own sentiments. Gertrude. Fisher
Scott's hcrnlnn complete i her c i.ejcu
course In "Jean Cabot In Cap and
Clown" (I.othrnp, I.ee and Phepnrd Com-
pany, llositon) with eluborato account
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of thu ceremonials at women's colleges.
The sportive side uf tho linislung school
Is exhibited again In "Falrmrunt's Quar-
tette." by Etta Ant.iony Haker (Little,
IJrown and Company), fourth of tho se
ries. Mary F. Leonard's melodramatic
young person pursues u literary caretr
and gets married In "Susan Grows Up"
(Thomas V. Crowell Company). "In
Nancy and tho Coggs Twins," by
Marlon Amer Tagg.Ti (The IV C m- -
puny, Iloston). Nancy withdraws into
tho background, wiiie the amu-.n- g

girls from the tenements set free a bri. --

lant and profuse vocabulary of up to
date slang

Tho spirited Western girl from Mi"
ranch Is Introduced to the retlnem-- nt

of Iloston and vicinity In "Uluo Hnn-- t

In Uostor," by Caroline E. Jacobs n:.d
Lela A. Hlchards (Tho Page Company).
The wllden delights of the metropolis
open out to ' Faith Palmer in N. w

York," by Iizelle Thayer Wooley (T!e
Penn Publishing Company, Philadel-
phia). A wealthy and independent
young girl In Margaret li Piper's "Syl-
via's Experiment" (Tho Page Company)
makes up a family for Christmas from
people she picks out, with pleasing

Aileeu Cleveland Hlgglns's wil-
ful young woman continues her Im-

provement through ranching experi-
ences in "A Little Princess of the
Hanch" (The Penn Publishing Com-jmn- ).

The further adventures of two
onlerprlsing and lnn.uis.tlve young girls
sre relatid respectively in "Jane Stuart's
Chum." by Grace M. Hemlck (The p. nn
Publishing Company) and n "Hel n
and the Find Out Club." bv Heth Hrad-for- d

Gllohrist (The Penn Publishing
Company).

The story of a little German-America- n

girl's trip across the Atlantic and of
her experiences with manners in Ger-
many Is told by Margure'.he Muell-- r
In "Elsbeth" (V, P. Dutton and Com-
pany). In nn appendix are srvera!
popular songs with the music. A sim-
ilar account of French ways and n hoo-life-

with an enterprising little heroine.
Is found In "Genevieve." by Iauii Spei,-ce- r

Porter (E. P Dutton nnd Com-
pany). Alice Turner Curtis's colonial
young person movts nbou: In a remark-
able way for the period In "A Lltll
Mad of Massachusetts Uay" (The Penn
Pub Kning Company). Amy Hronks
braves superstition with a thlrt". nth
volume In ''Dorothy Dainty's Visit"
(I.othrop, Lee and .hep.ird Cutnpinyi.
but llttlo ivaders aro inMitiabi- -. l'our
short stories by .Vina Itboades ar. in-

cluded in "Makinir Mary Lizzie Hai)y"
(Lothrop, Lee and fhepard Company);
the title story tills about fetching a
little bllhd fiirl. The Impetuous little
Southern Klrl of a previous book Is re-

proved with great sternness for her un-
methodical ways In lsla May Mulllns's
"Anno of the niot.som Shoj)" (the Paso
Company), but does not become toured.
Two fithcp little Klrls keep on ImvltiK en-
tertaining adventures in Fllzabeth Lin-
coln Gould's "Polly Prentiss Keeps u
Proml.su" (Tho Penn Publishing Com-
pany) and Helen Sherman Griffith'!)
"LettyV-- Good Luck" (.The Penn Publish-In- c

Company); they aro not conclusive,
for each series Is young nnd tho Utile
girls hnve plenty of time to grow.

FAIRY TALES AND OTHERS
This year It Is "HaiiH Anderaeu's

Fairy Tales anil Wonder Stories" that
Louis Itlu-a- haa chosen to Illustrate
with h.s reniarkablo drawings (Har
pers). There aro over a hundred of
these, for tho "decorations" nro fully
an effectlvo Illustrations of the stories
as the full page pictures are. Tlie ar-

tist has filled himself with tho spirit
of Hans Chrlftlnn Andersen and Iti
many Instances has succoeded In render.
Itig tho exact spirit uf the story, which
In this sophisticated age Is un achieve-
ment. While older peop.o will appre-
ciate Mr. llhead's art the children will
bo satisfied because tho pictures tit tho
stories. Mr. Howells has written a
charmln.T introduction, which Is only too
brief. It Ls the right kind of holiday
book, a book with Individual charucier
thnt should last long beyond this sea-
son.

Tho whole field of literature hns been
gleaned by Frances Jenkins Oleott for
"Good Stories for Great Holidays"
(Houghton Mllllln Company). There
nre 120 selections for sixteen occaulnns,
trndltlonnl like Christmas and St. Va-
lentine's day, patriotic or historical like
tho Fourth of July and Columbus Day,
anil also ihose set aside for modem
fancies Uko Labor, Mother's nnd Hlnl
days. Tho storlfs aro all entertaining
and many will seem new to moat chil-
dren, whllo tho colored pictures by Clara
M. Hurd aro very pretty,

Culture Is conveyed to tho nursry
In a way that some pooplo may deplore
by bucIi books as "Stnrltx From Hubert
Hrownlng," by V. Cameron Trumbull
(ThomaH , Crowell Company). The
dmplcr poems children can read und
enjoy for themselves; the mom abstruse
ones they surely can wait for. The.
compiler has mad an intcrrr.tlng Mon
book of tho poems selected, and Sybil
Barhnm ban provided good colored pic-
tures. Of n similar character Is "Storlea

a, x ' ' '" ' 1
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THE VATICAN
ITS HISTORY - ITS TREASURES.

The Most Magnificent Book of Artistic
Literary and Historical Interest Ever Published
A Book of Perpetual V aluc and Universal Appeal
A Masterpiece of Beautiful Book Making

APPEARS NEXT WEEK

The only standard work in English giving an impartial history
of this most famous of palaces, the Vatican, the venerable home
of the Popes, a full description of its matchless apartments and
collections, and an account of its administration and military.
Written by the most celebrated group of Scholars and Connois-
seurs who ever collaborated in such a work.

Beautifully Illustrated with Reproductions of the
Most Sublime Artistic Creations of all Time.

Contents History of the Vatican Pal-e- s.

Vatican Gardens, Chapel of Nicho-
las V., Slsttne Chapel; Paulina Chapl ,

AppurtamentO llorgla. Stnnzn und toggle
ff Hsphael . lVture Galicry . Tupestnes .

Egyptian Museum; Etruscan Museum.
Museum of Sculpture : Gallery of Inscrip-
tions. Christian Museum. NumlsniatK
Collection; Hall of the Maps; Library.
Arehliis. M'snie Factory, Administra-
tion.

Authors Corrado Itlccl. Director Gen-
eral, Department of Italian Antiquities
and Fine Arts. Oinzio Marucchl. Profes-
sor of Christian Ar. h.rology. Unlveic.ty
of Home. Dr. Antonio Munoz, Pffissoi
of Medieval and Mnlern Art. I'nlversit.
"f Heme. Lulk-- t Civenagh!, Director

.Superior Counc'l of Fine Arts Mi--

signer Paul Murlii !;ai'mgarten. Pruj in
Historical Institute . f Pome. Dr Fedorieo
Herman'n dc IlelPh'-nfeld- Dire-to- r of the

Capltolln-Numismat- ic

sialvatnt,-Noblle- .

Melnrn

The Vatican- - History- - Its Treasures contains almost 600

pages (12 x 9). hundred viewp of most important
features of the Vatican. 450 reproductions of the world-famo- us

treasures of art and science which have made the
Vatican the great artistic intellectual centre of world.
All resources of printing have been exhausted to preserve
the beauty and quality of orig'nals. ornaments, initials and
designs for the book and cover have been from the decorations of the
Vatican.

Binding Embossing dies of exceptional beauty from Vatican subjects.
Limited number of specimen available.
Printed matter may had on application.

Price, $10 Net (Splendid buckram binding, in slip box).
Also two most beautiful editions de luxe
in vellum and leather at $15 and $25.

At all leading booksellers direct from

THE LETTERS AND ARTS PUBLISHING CO.,
1 West 34th New York.

painting

from Wagner." by J. Walker Mi.Sp.id-de- n

(Thuma.t V Crow 11 Company) n.'h
coi'ired pi tu es by H. Helr.dr; ii and
F. Lcekt Thse may b- - l"
young peopl. who are taken to the
.ipera. but ar hardly su. table for ilr.l-dr-

un'.e. li'.ctily diluted. The pic-

tures belong ." the German chroma
si hool art

A posthumous contribution to
folklore is the "Fairy Talea of

Kastern Furope," collected and trans- -
j luted by the late Jeremiah Curtln (Mc
P.r'd". .Vast nnd Company, New York).
Part of them are .Slavic, Itus-siu-

with u few Huhemian and one Sor-va-- .n

story: the others a:o Magyar
folk tales from the Hungariin lauds.
Li'-- when the ftorles .ire nid fr..-iHl-

the variations nro very interesting. Tile
colored picture." are by Genrge Hood.

A no-.n- and less carefully worked
vein of folklore yields "Hlack Talcs for
White Children." by dipt, and Mrs.
C. H. Sticand (Houghton Mifflin Com-pany- ),

with Illustrations by John Har-grav- e.

Thebe are the frtorics tuld by
the Swahlll. tho people along tho east
coast uf Africa from whom tho gtcat
travellers through the continent used to
draw their train of carriers. The pic-

tures nre fanciful nnd original nnd often
humorous.

(Hue more tho Hcandinivlan
nn upon for "Stories from j

Northern .Myths, uy Hmllle Kip Haker!11
Macmlllans). portions used by

Wagner pi dominate, but th author
ban not forgotten the older gods. The
whole Held of juvenile literature, In-

cluding legendary h.story, contributes
to IYnrhyn W. Coii"on "The Dla -
ruond Hook" (Duffield and Com -

pany). It U an Interesting collection
'w,,h "loied plitur.-- by Kthel Givene
Tho phraseology of fairy tub's thinly
coats the piila-onul- informm:..!. u.at
C. H. Claudy conveys to unsuspecting
youth In "Tell-Me-Wh- y Stories About
Anlmalh" (Mcllrlde, Nasi and Com-
pany). colored pictures nr by
Thomas Wrenn.

A charming and artistic set of chil-
dren's story books, "Stories Wo Love,"
Illustrated with unusual skill and under-
standing, Is published by T. C. and
11. C. Jack (Frederick A. Stokes Com-
pany). It Includes "Moufflon." a dog
stury by Oulda, illustrated by Cecil Al-di-

"Slnbnd the Sailor," with nn iimus-Ingl- y

French looking Slnbnd. by j
Woolrlch; the Grimm brothers' "The
Ogre with the Three Golden Hairs," by
H- l''' i.--e; Irving' "It.p Van Winkle."
by Charles Hoblnson; Mark Lemon's
"Tho F.nchantcd Doll," by Paul Wood-inff- e,

.nid Mai j M.icgi i ger's "S.ilut
Christopher nnd Saint Cuthhert," by
Florence Prlclulale. Fach book con-- t

lilt four in Color bos do.s those
In thu test; the print Is beautiful.

Another attractive set fimn T. C. and
11, C. (Frtdetick A. StokeH Com-pan- j)

Is called "In Days of did." Kach
i ollime Is Illustrated with eight colored
plates. "Hobln Hood and His Merry
Men" Is by Henry Gilbert, the pictures
by Walter Crane; of Scotland"
by Dor. lhy King; "Stories of Hnnm" bv
Arthur O. Cooke and "S'.orli-- of France"
'' ""f-

In a very handsomely gotten up nnd
iWi'll illustrated vuluuit Janet .MncclonaM
CUiUv '"s again tb "i.e.-end- s of ldn,

. .I -- .I ...I l

I. P nuitou and company) The
aiti.sl, . 11 Margitson, hiui taken im

National Gallery, Home. Camlllo herattnt.
Director of the Vatlc.m and

Collections. Dr. lyeandro
In'peetor National Cabinet of En-

gravings. Home Dr Al"s.mdro ilelln
Seta, Profissoi ltoval Fnliersitv of Genoa
Harui Hodo.fo Katir.ler, Director of

ChrMJiin Museum
Director Vatican Mfwalc Factory,

nnd Dr Vgo Monnerct dc Villard of th
Polvtcrhnii-- Milan.

111n- -f n.tlnnk Anionr flie re.

Itnttliikl. I rn Anrellrn ar'1 I'lnturlrrllhi
lloillt elll. l'ernalnn.
Mnrl, Tlllun. (lit l orll,
fiienlctilni. II (ucrlnti, llurist-le- (.Iilrlati-lain- .

Rmiuacl". .MontHKiiv Antnnlnrrn
lliinutno. rrl llonlnne, Klheni. Mrrnli,
Alimno. Mrnn, ri,lrteln, ( re line rhlilht-- ,
l'rultrle. la-o- , linre. I.) "ipnii, Diieflnlu.
llrvitiU. Apolltiiifu, rnl)rlnru.
Atlielluijoril, rl.
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usual pains with th" many picture.-ho- ,.

!n cnlor really illustrate i!i tcM
and gratify the tye too, many v..i pre-
fer thi vigorous bma.'.er plain p.. tores

Thri-- small children's class s uith
charming colored phtures and
ful print, come from J M. Dent ai.d
Soils (:. p. DutMi and Company).
"Plno'-ehio- " by C. Collodl, ri is Carlo
Lorenzlni, has bef-- lllustru'ed with
most comical nnd appiopn.re pictur
by Charles Folkard. The aitist f. r Ha'-rt- et

Martiucaus "Feats on the Fiord
la Arthur Itackham. His picture arc
interesting. The abridgment of "!ni.,ii.
sou Cru.-o-e' Is supplkd 'th prettv bit
rather commonplace il!us-ratio- by .1

A. Sjmlngtou.
Tho Scandliiavliin.s have alwavs turned
earnlngly Italy and t.ie South in

literature and Selma Lagerlo.-- f In "The
Legend of the Sm red Image'' i Henry
Holt and Company) tells of Palermo
und Santa Hos.ilm It is a pretty and
sentimental and is translated by
Ve'ma Swanston Howard.

In an impressive o.uario printed on
br.-w- paper, entitled "Holnvt nnd
Cowl" (Frederick A. Stoke.s Company)
W. M. Letts and M. F. S. Letts tell the
stories of nlno noted sulnts nnd of two
military orders. This In Illustrated with
striking pictures in color, arranged
peculiarly. The upper, larger tmrtl. n
contains a figure composition, the lower

land-cap- e. The
The

Tho

ir. by Stephen llt-id- .

Modern attempts at fairy tales aro
not always successful for the authors
often have exaggerated ideas nf tho
need of a mural. The mor il lesson
fouml 'tl a'n"- Moles worth' Mory "The
l'iu kio Clock" iJ. H. J.lppineott Com
pany), but it Is blended nicely u.tli tun
hi tie gin s wiry adventure. Th edit! n
I adorned with colored pic lire by
Marlon L. Kirk. A pretty llttlo Christ",
mas story, something In the ijlo of
Hans Christian Anderten. told by
Kv.iieen Ste. n ill "The Christmas Por-
ringer" (The Pago Company). Tho fan-
tastic adventures, reminiscent of Peter
Pan and the llliieblrd. which William
C. DeMllIe and a colleague wove intoa play, "The Furot rtln-.- " he now 1. 1" -

ns a story for children with the Mime
title (( orge H. Derail Cunpatiyi. Hiu
old Slchel has provided Interesting col-- I
ored pictures. The elTorts of believing

yuith to demonstrate to materialistic
age that fairy land does exist is the
theme of Margaret L. Wood in "Como
Fntn Those Yellow Sands" (John Lane
Company). It calls for more fancy andlightness of touch than tho author
seems to command; she is not help I
by .1. Hancock's coloi..j picture. f..r
the artist has strango concept ops of
fairy forms. Tlu book Is a large ..nd
Impressive iiunrto.

There is nn unexpected timeliness ,t
the Christmas season npproachis. in the
appearance ,,f j, j;, Crlchton's iv )

'
I Longmans.Grceu and C

the Btory of the visit ,.f ,i nry
nice little girl tb Germany. It is t i r
many of the (Irlinni brnthits and of
must people's experience, for the ch.l 1

meets with Imaginative advent ires
with knboldH and fairies, but wl"i
very Kind treatment tioiu ail s irts c"
pleasant people. It Is worth Mb , f .r
F.ligl sb p. ople to lie reinird-- Of I" e
Germans us tucy weie fure 'e w ii-
n,. I . . ,1 .... ... II ....... ..... I .. .

" ' '

,,n,., ,., , sv. ,.,,s(r,ltl , .
, ,,lny lioiinuec

r
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LEADERS
Bu EARL DERR BlUUl'S

Author of Seie't Ai" (o B iff
T 4T 7Tf

With true Stockton touch ire Lth
f.oit Imutame clothe biurdidn i i r
f'-- i" ol fi. t. The whimiic! plot drawl
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Pictures by Snapp.SI 5 nd

For Many Monthi the Beit
Selling Book in America
Tl sme
Salamander
-- it's a Book
-- it's a Fashion k
-- it s a Play

A tmd, ihrobtiinj!
pnrtrayil ol thr m.
psuion-dVir- i li'- - ol
I ciiv Thr StlarnintJ.,
ii rrl woman, on
ol ill lew uom-- n

ii trcrnt Nn.rtican (A
I ictioa TU Hxkman id'I'ictutes by Shlnn

SI 35 net
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SALAMANDER

Hi Ofl .Y JOU(
For Salt bu al fiooti

Th' BMs Mentll Company I

6 $
For Christmas
We have a choictr stock cf
SKLKCT Cards and l'oo'
lefj for the critical. I f n
5 cents up.
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